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Working memory (WM) is a memory system responsible for the temporary storage of
information and its utilization in problem solving.The central executive is theorized as the
controller of storage functions that support WM. Neurophysiological data suggest that
electroencephalographic (EEG) theta and alpha oscillations in frontal and midline regions
are involved in neural communication between the central executive and storage functions
duringWM performance. Emotion is known to modulate several memory systems, includ-
ingWM, through central and peripheral pathways. However, the physiological effect (EEG;
autonomic nervous activity) of emotion over WM are not well described. In this study we
aimed to identify physiological responses related to emotionalWM performance. EEG (21
channels), heart rate (HR), and galvanic skin response (GSR) recordings were obtained
from 54 volunteers while performing delayed matching and non-matching to sample tasks
(DMTS/DNMTS). Emotional and neutral pictures from the International Affective Picture
System and geometric ﬁgures were used as stimuli. As expected, WM performance was
accompanied by presence of theta (frontal and midline electrodes) and alpha power (pari-
etal electrodes). Beta and gamma oscillations were concentrated in frontopolar and left
temporal regions.The DNMTS task was accompanied by higher increases in beta power,
HR, and GSR compared to the DMTS task. Correlation analyses showed a positive ten-
dency for gamma in the Fp2 site, ratio of LF/HF and skin conductance in both tasks.The
HR results indicate an inverse reaction related to parasympathetic and sympathetic ner-
vous system during the performance of the tasks. Taken together, our results contribute
to elucidate the complex interactions between central and autonomic nervous systems in
the modulation of emotional WM tasks.
Keywords: emotion, brain dynamics, heart rate, galvanic skin response
INTRODUCTION
Cognition and emotion are two, intrinsically connected, major
elements of brain sciences, although often regarded as distinct.
Many aspects of real life involve applying some kind of emo-
tional criteria to make a decision or deal with a situation. Earlier
studies have shown a high degree of connectivity between brain
regions, such as frontal areas and limbic structures, as being cen-
tral to cognitive–emotional interactions,critical for integration of
information from different brain regions (e.g.,Young et al.,1994).
Thisrelationshipbetweencognitionandemotionisperformedvia
many different forms of interaction linked to the functional orga-
nization of the brain through many cognitive processes (Phelps,
2006; Pessoa, 2008) and also to body responses through the auto-
nomic nervous system (Scherer, 1984; Lang, 1985; Umeno et al.,
2002).
Working memory (WM) is a complex cognitive system
designed to retain information until a certain problem has been
solved(Baddeley,1986).Theproposallinkedtothisprocessisthat
the resolution of a problem involves the suitability of an over-
all decision, which requires the evaluation of experienced facts.
Moreover,WM alludes to the need to hold a stimulus in a priority
state while information is manipulated to reach a certain goal,
this being an essential part of the attention process. This focus of
attention results in the explicit representation of the information
in WM, and the simultaneous inhibition of irrelevant informa-
tion (Hester and Garavan, 2005; Kim et al., 2005; Korsten et al.,
2006; Pratt et al., 2011). The central executive is considered an
attention system that controls the explicit manipulation of infor-
mation during problem solving. It is comprised of the machinery
necessary for manipulation of information in collaboration with
speciﬁc components. One of its servers is the so-called episodic
memory buffer, which binds information from multiple systems
and recalls memories of personal experiences (Baddeley, 2000).
Electrophysiological measures, such those in electroen-
cephalography (EEG), galvanic skin response (GSR), and heart
rate (HR) variability,have been used to evaluate the mental work-
load and emotion recognition during dual tasks. Some of these
studies assess decision-making and perception by means of asso-
ciation between the arousal of emotional content and increases
in GSR (Laparra-Hernández et al., 2009). Others use emotional
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contenttoinducechangesinautonomicnervoussystem,especially
in HR and in GSR, in an attempt to deﬁne standards of auto-
nomic responses for different types of emotion (Lee et al., 2005).
Earlier studies indicate that cortical damage, especially to frontal
lobes, may selectively attenuate GSR to psychologically relevant
stimuli (Zahn et al., 1999). Additionally, cognitive functions such
as attention and emotional memory encoding have been related
to changes in parasympathetic activity (McCraty and Tomasino,
2006;Critchley,2009).Somestudiesfoundarelationshipbetween
frontal and temporal cortice activity and cardiovascular responses
associatedwithincreasingemotionalintensity,duetohigharousal
emotional content (Foster and Harrison, 2004).
The WM neural network has been the subject of behavioral,
psychophysiological, and functional neuroimaging studies. Neu-
roimaging and EEG research has revealed the brain connections
that support cognition, emotion, and the integration of infor-
mation. The mainstays of this circuitry are the prefrontal cortex,
including the central area, the occipito-parietal, and medial tem-
poral regions (Curtis and D’Esposito, 2003; Osaka et al., 2003;
Wager and Smith, 2003; Mizuhara et al., 2004; Erk et al., 2007;
Gläscher et al., 2007; Pyka et al., 2009; Michels et al., 2010). Some
studies were critical to sustain that the hippocampus modulates
the WM system through temporal oscillations (Axmacher et al.,
2008; van Vugt et al., 2010). As well as the functional associ-
ation effects on WM performance, there is a general need to
appraise the temporal organization of participant mechanisms
using electrophysiological recordings,to demonstrate task-related
brain activity (Jensen and Tesche, 2002; Schack and Sauseng,
2005; Kawasaki et al., 2010; Khader et al., 2010; Moran et al.,
2010).
Behavioral procedures are important to elicit cognitive
processes. The delayed matching to sample (DMTS) and delayed
non-matching to sample (DNMTS) paradigms are widely used
to assess WM (Tavares and Tomaz, 2002; Winocur and Hasher,
2004; Leiberg et al., 2006) and have been associated with emo-
tional factors (Gasbarri et al., 2008; Satler and Tomaz, 2011).
Both tasks involve memory and combining stimuli with a cor-
rect response. The DNMTS also requires increased attention to
the subject chooses the novel stimulus (Elliot and Dolan, 1999).
The difference in performance between stimuli categories,includ-
ingemotionalfactors,representstheinteractionbetweenemotion
and cognition. There is evidence for engagement of frontal and
temporal areas of the brain,as well as premotor and occipital cor-
tices, during DMTS and DNMTS performance (e.g., Elliot and
Dolan,1999; Lamar et al.,2004).
Several studies, designed for different purposes, have revealed
relationshipsbetweencognition/emotionwithEEG,HR,andGSR
signals. For emotional WM, there are no studies including EEG
brain mapping associated with autonomic responses. Therefore,
the aim of the present study was to investigate electrophysio-
logical responses during WM performance associated with emo-
tional content processing. Delayed matching and non-matching
to sample tasks were used with simultaneous EEG, GSR, and HR
recording evaluations.
Thisapproachwillservetoelucidate:(1)centralandperipheral
correlates of WM performance in each of the tasks, (2) cen-
tral and peripheral correlates of emotional content processing
while performing a cognitive tests, and (3) central and peripheral
correlates of the interactions between these two factors.
Several hypotheses will be tested: (1) Parasympathetic activ-
ity will be higher during DMTS task performance compared to
DNMTS; (2) WM performance in both tasks will be facilitated by
stimuliwithemotionallyarousingcontent;(3)Emotionallyarous-
ing content will engage sympathetic activity; and (4) Task and
content effects over autonomic activity will interact in conditions
ofhighcognitivedemandandemotionarousal(e.g.,DNMTSwith
emotional stimuli).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Thesubjectswere54youngadult(28females)universitystudents,
with an age range from 18 to 28 and mean age of 21.31years
(SD=2.77). They were healthy, right-handed (assessed by the
Edinburgh Inventory; Oldﬁeld, 1971), with no history of neuro-
logical or psychiatric episodes.All subjects gave informed consent
to a protocol approved by Ethics Committee of the Health Science
Faculty, University of Brasilia, Brazil.
DELAYED MATCHING AND NON-MATCHING TO SAMPLE TASK
CONDITIONS
This task had two phases in which each trial was intercalated
by a delay (1s). In the ﬁrst phase, named acquisition, partici-
pants were presented with a sample stimulus (size 4cm×4cm)
in the center of a computer screen (17  ) for 2s. In the sec-
ond phase, named testing, participants were randomly presented
with two stimuli (4cm×4cm each), one of which was the same
as previously presented. In the second phase, the DMTS task
required that participants choose the stimulus from the pair that
matched the previously viewed target. In contrast, the DNMTS
task required that participants choose the novel stimulus from the
pair of stimuli after viewing the target (see Figure1).An auditory
feedback signal notiﬁed the participants if their response was cor-
rect (acute, for correct response, or bass, for incorrect or aborted
response).
The emotional content of each stimulus was either emotional
or non-emotional. Stimuli with emotional content was either
Positive or Negative. Non-emotional stimuli was either Neu-
tral or Geometric. Therefore, each stimulus belonged to one
of four, mutually exclusive, categories (Positive, Negative, Neu-
tral, or Geometric). The emotional and neutral stimuli were
taken from the InternationalAffective Picture System (IAPS; Lang
et al., 1999), chosen according to the IAPS scale of valence and
arousal. Other simple geometric ﬁgures (circles, triangles, etc.)
were included to complete the set of stimuli. An equal number
of pictures from each category were used. There were a total of
96 stimuli arranged in 48 different pairs, one set for DMTS and
anotherforDNMTS,withthefollowingarrangement:geometric–
geometric; geometric–negative; geometric–neutral; geometric–
positive;negative–geometric;negative–negative;negative–neutral;
negative–positive; neutral–geometric; neutral–negative; neutral–
neutral; neutral–positive; positive–geometric; positive–negative;
positive–neutral; and positive–positive. These tasks were per-
formedusinginhousesoftware,writtenforthispurposeinDelphi
language.
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FIGURE 1 | Experimental design using a single trial for delayed
matching to sample (DMTS) and another for delayed non-matching to
sample (DNMTS).The full procedure included 48 trials for each condition.
Each condition was performed with the same parameters. In the acquisition
phase, the sample was presented for 2s followed by presentation of a pair
of pictures (sample included) for 2s in the testing phase, intercalated by a
1-s delay.The participant had to click on the sample picture in acquisition
phase, and thereafter, in testing phase, click on the same picture for the
DMTS condition, or on the novel picture for the DNMTS condition.The
correct response is outlined in white.
DATA ACQUISITION AND PROCESSING
Electroencephalographic data were collected from 21 channels
placed on the scalp according to the 10–20 system, plus two
reference electrodes on the right and left mastoid, ﬁxed by a
conductive paste (Ten20,Weaver and Company, USA). Each elec-
trode site was previously prepared with an abrasive gel (Nuprep,
Weaver and Company, USA) to improve conductance. HR was
measured through two self-adhesive electrodes: one placed on the
neck, over the jugular vein, and another placed on the middle
of the left arm. GSR was recorded using two self-adhesive elec-
trodes placed on the left hand, one on the palm and other on
the back of the hand. The records were taken simultaneously at
a sampling rate of 2000Hz with an analog bandpass of 0.01–
100Hz using NeuronSpectrum-4/EP system (Neurosoft, Russia).
Input impedances were maintained under 5kΩ during the whole
session.
All data were processed using customized Matlab scripts built
to digitally separate into non-overlapping epochs time-locked to
eachtaskcondition.EEGdatawereanalyzedusingtheopensource
EEGLAB toolbox, version 9.0.4.5 (Delorme and Makeig, 2004;
http://sccn.ucsd.edu/eeglab/). These epochs were submitted to an
infomax algorithm to decompose into their independent compo-
nents (ICA;Bell and Sejnowski,1995). The components related to
eye movement or blinking were removed from the original data,
and the record was recalculated using the remaining components.
HR and GSR data were ﬁltered and processed for extraction of
measures, also with customized Matlab scripts.
Heart rate processing was based on the detection of R peaks to
calculate the indices of HR variability – rMSSD,the square root of
thesumofthesquareofdifferencesbetweenadjacentRRintervals;
SdNN,SD of RR periods; pNN50,percentage of the total number
of all RR intervals of pairs of adjacent RR intervals differing more
than 50ms over the entire recording; LF/HF, ratio of low to high
frequency power. The pNN50 helps assess parasympathetic activ-
ity: the smaller the percentage, the higher sympathetic activity.
LF/HF reﬂects cardiac autonomic balance, greater values reﬂect
sympathetic dominance, smaller values reﬂect parasympathetic
dominance. GSR data were normalized to enable comparison of
the values of each task condition for each subject. The indices
calculated were SC, skin conductance mean of GSR values nor-
malized; SCL, skin conductance level; and SCR, skin conductance
resistance. These measures reﬂect sympathetic tone for general
response (GSR) or were related to the stimulus presentation.
PROCEDURE
Participation entailed a single session of 2h duration in
the afternoon. By reading and signing the consent form,
the participants were invited to make themselves comfort-
able in a chair in the recording room within a Faraday cage
(259cm×223cm×396cm), utilized for electromagnetic noise
reduction. They were asked to avoid sudden movements or speak-
ingduringthetask.Thetestwasappliedinbothconditions,DMTS
and DNMTS,in this order for each participant. Electrophysiolog-
icalrecordingsweremadesimultaneously.Thesoftwareregistered
correct responses, wrong responses, aborted trials (when partic-
ipants did not give a response within 3s) and time taken for
responses. The time of execution of the task depended on the
time of response of each subject in each of the 48 trials. The room
was devoid of luminance and noise during the task performance.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Behavioral data were analyzed using repeated measures ANOVA
(Condition×Category, 2×4). Statistical analysis on EEG data
was performed with EEGLAB Toolbox. The paired t-test was used
to compare the condition response for each HR index. A repeated
measures ANOVA was also used for GSR data with a paired t-test
perconditionandstimulus.Degreesof freedomwerecorrectedby
Greenhouse–Geisser estimates of sphericity. However, the origi-
nal degrees of freedom were reported for both ANOVA analyses.
Pearson correlation coefﬁcients were calculated among the elec-
trophysiological parameters. Signiﬁcance was deﬁned as a p value
of less than 0.05.
RESULTS
BEHAVIORAL RESULTS
Subjects showed an overall performance of 98.88% correct
responses (SD=1.06) for the DMTS condition and 91.78%
(SD=8.85) for the DNMTS condition (see Figure 2). Signiﬁcant
statistical differences were found for performance between condi-
tions (DMTS>DNMTS; F1,53 =7.697; p =0.008),between sam-
plestimuluscategory(F3,159 =25.632;p <0.001)andtheinterac-
tion between condition and stimulus (F3,159 =27.056; p <0.001;
Table 1). Pair-wise comparisons showed statistical differences
between Geometric vs. Neutral (p <0.001), Geometric vs. Posi-
tive (p =0.004), Geometric vs. Negative (p <0.001), Neutral vs.
Positive (p <0.001) sample stimuli. Post hoc analyses showed
that sample stimulus category effect was absent in DMTS con-
dition (p =0.095). On the order hand, within DNMTS condi-
tion the mean of scores of geometric category was signiﬁcantly
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FIGURE 2 |Total of correct answers
∗DMTS>DNMTS, p =0.008,
∗∗geometric<all other categories, p <0.005,
∗∗∗geometric<all other categories within
DNMTS, p <0.001,
∗∗∗∗neutral>positive within DNMTS, p =0.001.
Table 1 | Mean±SEM scores according to task condition and sample
stimulus category.
Category DMTS DNMTS Total
Geometric 11.907±0.048 10.481±0.287
†
11.194±0.144**
Neutral 11.926±0.045 11.333±0.311
††
11.630±0.155
Positive 11.759±0.074 11.019±0.308 11.389±0.154
Negative 11.870±0.046 11.222±0.315 11.546±0.158
Total 11.866±0.036* 11.014±0.301
∗DMTS>DNMTS, p=0.008,
∗∗Geometric<all other categories, p<0.005,
†geometric<all other categories within DNMTS, p<0.001,
††neutral>positive
within DNMTS, p=0.001.
lower than the other categories (p <0.001), and the mean score
for the neutral category was higher than the positive category
(p =0.001).]
EEG RESULTS
Electroencephalographicdatawereﬁlteredanddividedintotradi-
tional frequency bands: Theta (4–8Hz), Alpha (8–13Hz), Beta
(13–30Hz), and Gamma (30–70Hz). The frequency with the
highest activity in each band was selected as the Reference Fre-
quency. Table 2 shows the mean spectrum power of the fre-
quencywiththehighestactivityineachband.Thesevaluescannot
be compared between bands, but provide a reference for each
one. Figure 3 shows the topographic maps of activity for each
condition.
HR RESULTS
Time domain and frequency domain measures showed signiﬁcant
differences between conditions. DMTS condition induced higher
pNN50 (t =2.824; p =0.007), whereas DNMTS induced higher
LFHF(t =−2.673;p =0.010;Table 3).Nodifferenceswerefound
for rMSSD or SdNN (ts<1.681; ps>0.99).
Table 2 | Mean spectrum power for each reference frequency.
Ref. Freq. Location DMTS DNMTS
Theta 5.859Hz Fz 7 .006 > 6.841
Cz 6.765 > 6.701
Alpha 9.766Hz Fz 3.994 > 3.875
Cz 4.127 > 4.071
Pz 3.653 > 3.534
Fp1 3.356 < 3.901
Fp2 3.270 < 3.829
Beta 13.67Hz Fp1 1.908 < 2.628
Fp2 1.730 < 2.610
T3 0.845 > 0.708
Gamma 31.25Hz Fp1 −5.034 < −3.643
Fp2 −4.803 < −3.701
T3 −4.429 > −4.572
Thetapowerwasmaximalinthemidlineforbothconditions,withmaximalexpres-
sion in the Fz and Cz electrodes. DMTS condition was referenced slightly higher
than DNMTS with dampening of this activity in medial regions (F3, F4, C3, C4,
P3, P4), as shown in Figure 3. Alpha band activity extends toward the parietal
central site (Pz) and also frontopolar (Fp1, Fp2) regions, mainly in the DNMTS con-
dition (Figure 3) maintaining the expression in the medial regions. Beta power
was mostly concentrated in frontopolar regions. This band revealed statistically
signiﬁcant difference between conditions (DNMTS>DMTS; p<0.05) in the Fp2
site. Beta activity was prominent at left temporal electrode (T3) for both groups
(Figure 3). Gamma band resembled the topography found for Beta activity.
Both bands were elevated in the DNMTS condition and highlight an important
expression at the left temporal site (T3; Figure 3).
GSR RESULTS
Electrodermal measure did not present any differences, in gen-
eral, between task condition DMTS: 0.018±0.137, DNMTS:
0.0232±0.137 (mean±SEM) (t =−0.031; p =0.975). Consid-
ering the analysis per sample stimulus, signiﬁcant statistical
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FIGURE 3 | Relative topographic power spectrum distribution for
speciﬁed bands with each condition task, delayed matching to sample
(DMTS) and delayed non-matching to sample (DNMTS), and statistical
relevance related to tasks for each location.Theta activity – 4- to 8-Hz;
Alpha activity – 8- to 13-Hz; Beta activity – 13- to 30-Hz; Gamma
activity – 30- to 70-Hz. Red dot indicates signiﬁcant difference (p <0.05) in
electrode location.
Table 3 | Mean±SEM of HR values according to task condition.
DMTS DNMTS p
rMSSD 0.759±0.015 0.751±0.014 0.099
SdNN 0.048±0.004 0.048±0.005 0.996
pNN50 0.080±0.012* 0.069±0.011 0.007
LFHF 1.628±0.206 1.940±0.214* 0.010
∗p<0.05.
differences were found for the SC index in the interac-
tion between condition and sample stimulus (F3,165 =4.027;
p =0.009).Posthoc analysesshowedsamplestimuluseffectinneg-
ativecategory(p =0.005).Statisticaldifferencesweremarginalfor
SCL index between conditions (DMTS<DNMTS; F1,55 =3.754;
p =0.058), and signiﬁcant in the interaction between condition
and sample stimulus (F3,165 =6.626;p <0.001). Post hoc analyses
showed a sample stimulus effect in the geometric (p =0.004) and
negative(p =0.004)categories.Nosigniﬁcantstatisticaleffectwas
found between stimuli for SCR index (see Table 4).
Table 4 | Mean±SEM of GSR values according to task condition and
sample stimulus.
DMTS DNMTS
SC Geometric 0.1161±0.0468 0.0859±0.0405
Neutral 0.0981±0.0409 0.1438±0.0390
Positive −0.0101 ±0.1135 0.1892±0.0564
Negative* 0.2344±0.0600 0.0196±0.0553
SCL Geometric 0.3457±0.0148 0.3649±0.0141
Neutral 0.3521±0.0152 0.3512±0.0143
Positive 0.3534±0.0148 0.3554±0.0139
Negative 0.3413±0.0150 0.3639±0.0155
SCR Geometric 0.0004±0.0002 0.0006±0.0003
Neutral 0.0003±0.0003 0.0009±0.0003
Positive 0.0031±0.0021 0.0009±0.0003
Negative 0.0026±0.0015 0.0001±0.0003
∗p<0.05.
CORRELATION BETWEEN WM PERFORMANCE AND
ELECTROPHYSIOLOGICAL RESPONSES
Pearson bivariate correlations were calculated between all mea-
sures outlined above, taking into account an HR, a GSR, and an
EEGparameterforallcorrelationsandconditionseparately.Apos-
itive moderate correlation was found between HR (LF/HF) and
Fp2 gamma power for DNMTS condition (r =0.389; p =0.04),
and between Fp2 gamma power and DNMTS condition score
(r =0.342;p =0.01).A weak correlation was seen for DMTS con-
dition between SC and Fp2 gamma power (r =0.126; p >0.01).
Figure 4 illustrates the disposition of these correlations for each
task condition. Considering sample stimulus category for per-
formance and autonomic responses, correlations were calculated
among scores and GSR’s indices. A positive moderate correlation
was found between scores and SCL of positive sample stimulus
(r =0.345; p =0.011) for DMTS condition. No correlations were
found between measures for DNMTS condition.
DISCUSSION
ThisstudyinvestigatedEEGpowerconcomitantlywithautonomic
reactions(GSRandHR)duringWMperformanceassociatedwith
emotional content processing.
Behavioral results showed a high performance in both con-
ditions, but statistically signiﬁcant different scores between them
(DMTS>DNMTS). The task comprises the ability to maintain
the sample information online and recall this information after a
delay according to a speciﬁc rule. Participants recalled emotional
stimuli, negative and positive, with performance comparable to
the neutral and geometric stimuli. The high correct performance
found in both tasks limits us to emphasize a possible memory
enhancing effect of emotional content, unlike that reported by
earlier studies (Kensinger and Corkin, 2003), but consistent with
others where negative emotional content were effective over the
positive contents (Satler and Tomaz, 2011), mainly in DNMTS
condition where more attention is required. However,we found a
differencebetweentasksindependentof thestimulicategory.This
canbeexplainedbythefactthatDNMTSrequiresthechoiceofthe
unfamiliar response,inhibiting the instinctively preferred familiar
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FIGURE 4 | Matrix scatter correlations, heart rate (HR) parameter with ratio of low to high frequency power (LF/HF), skin conductance mean index
(SC) and gamma band power at right frontopolar location (Fp2 Gamma), in this order, in rows and columns for each condition task. (A) Condition
DMTS; (B) condition DNMTS.
response. This aspect makes DNMTS performance lower than
DMTS, supposedly due to attention demand (Elliot and Dolan,
1999; Lamar et al.,2004).
Electroencephalographic ﬁndings showed diversiﬁed rhythms
which were present mainly in frontal and midline brain regions.
StudieshaveshownthatWMcannotbeviewedasasingleordedi-
catedsystem.Anetworkof brainregionsisessentialformediating
goal-directed behavior,characteristic of this process (Collette and
VanderLinden,2002;D’Esposito,2007).Thetaactivitywasmainly
observed in the prefrontal cortex and posterior association areas.
These areas are strongly associated with central executive actions
responsible for manipulation of information and planning (Bad-
deley, 2002; Jensen et al., 2007). Theta activity may have been
induced by the task conditions performed. These results suggest
thatthetaoscillationsmayplayanimportantroleinorganizingthe
information network provided by WM, and this network oper-
ates as an integrated unit by means of synchronization in the
theta band, consistent with earlier studies (Sarnthein et al., 1998;
Raghavachari et al.,2001).
Alpha activity extended from frontal to posterior areas. Ear-
lier ﬁndings suggest that alpha, associated with theta, oscillations
reﬂect the transition of information from manipulation to main-
tenance state of WM tasks (Klimesch, 1999; Schack and Sauseng,
2005; Kawasaki et al., 2010; Moran et al., 2010). Likewise, DMTS
tasksreproducessuccessfulmemoryencodingandloadingforpro-
cessingWM.Increasedalphaandthetapowerareregularlyrelated
toWMencoding,consideringsimilarmemoryencodingprocesses
to increasingWM load. This is consistent with the suggestion that
alphaandthetaoscillationsmodulatesuccessfulmemoryencoding
(Khader et al., 2010).
The present study shows an increase of beta oscillations in
frontal and temporal regions and includes task-related activity on
thelefthemisphereofthebrain.Thismaybeassociatedwithatten-
tion demand, as representation of stimuli for DNMTS condition.
Frontal beta activation has been thought to be a memory rep-
resentation of task stimuli (Dörﬂer et al., 2001; Vernon, 2005;
Spitzer and Blankenburg, 2011). This band often appears with
theta oscillations, WM load, and encoding processes (Babiloni
et al.,2004).
Gamma band activity was distributed over frontal and tem-
poral regions, and higher for DNMTS than DMTS condition.
High frequency gamma oscillations have been considered an evi-
dence of involvement in attention process (Mizuhara et al.,2004).
Alternatively, gamma activity can reﬂect memory maintenance
according to the short-term memory model, where each item of
thememorysetisencodedbycorticalneuronsatthegammaband
frequency (Lisman and Idiart, 1995). Previous reports on gamma
load-dependence in WM connected with theta oscillations also
enhanced the idea that gamma oscillation increases as an expres-
sion of maintenance of the to-be-remembered stimuli (Howard
et al.,2003; Jensen et al., 2007; Klimesch et al.,2007).
These ﬁndings also add some information on WM brain
dynamics regarding temporal activity. In previous studies, beta
rhythm has been observed at the left temporal and frontal elec-
trodes during WM encoding phase (Onton et al., 2005; Pesonen
et al., 2006; Altamura et al., 2010). In a general WM analysis,
temporal activity was more prominent in the beta band than the
gamma. These results attempt to others that indicate the gamma
band leading WM load, with no reference to beta band in any
manifestation (Axmacher et al.,2008; vanVugt et al.,2010).
Our results, therefore, show ﬂuctuations in theta, alpha, beta,
and gamma bands. Beta band was relevant in right frontopo-
lar site as indicative of consistent task-related changes. Previous
studies indicated oscillatory neuronal activity occurring across
these frequency bands during WM load (Michels et al., 2010),
and these ﬂuctuations were also observed in tasks requiring
organizationandtemporalsegmentationof information(Howard
et al.,2003).
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Somestudieshaveindicatedthatemotionsimpactonthemem-
oryencodingprocess(Abe,2001;Richter-LevinandAkirav,2003),
while underscoring the importance of amygdala–hippocampal
connection in emotional memory load (Frank and Tomaz, 2003).
Feasible hippocampal projection related to left temporal activity
couldbefavoredbysubcorticalstructuresresponsibleforemotion,
such as amygdala, so as to better respond to emotional stim-
uli (McGaugh, 2000). Prior studies with WM tasks showed that
bilateral prefrontal cortex activity reﬂected equally the emotional
andWM task components (Gray et al.,2002). Earlier experiments
showed a theta band manifestation for emotional content and
gamma band for emotion arousal, both in frontal regions (Bal-
coni and Pozzoli, 2009). These studies, along with our results,
emphasize a signiﬁcant electrophysiological interaction between
cognition and emotion.
Autonomic responses showed an increased sympathetic activ-
ity (high LFHF and low pNN50) for the DNMTS condition.
Results in HR index demonstrate a parasympathetic dominance
in the DMTS condition, when a lower demand for cognitive
functions is expected. Parasympathetic mediation of HRV has
been associated with efﬁcient attentional regulation and greater
ability to inhibit inappropriate responses. Parasympathetic ner-
vous system control of cardiovascular function, as well as activ-
ity of the prefrontal cortex, is associated with these inhibitory
processes (Hansen et al., 2003). HR is a physiological variable
controlled by sympathetic and parasympathetic activity. However
GSR is not inﬂuenced by the parasympathetic nervous system,
thereby making it a reliable index of sympathetic activity level
(Venables, 1991), and is frequently used as an indirect measure
of attention, or emotional arousal. The level of skin conduc-
tance was consistent with the cognitive effort considering the
low performance for geometric sample stimuli and the arousal
of negative emotional pictures. Equivalent emotional charge
was applied in both conditions, thus no signiﬁcant differences
in GSR were found between conditions, but the expression
of the sympathetic nervous system through a cardiovascular
response was seen through the increase of GSR in the DNMTS
condition.
The role of emotion was analyzed by evaluating human body
response by means of HR and GSR measurements. Emotional
content somehow modulates WM performance (Kensinger and
Corkin, 2003; Levens and Phelps, 2008). Cognitive effort can also
exert inﬂuence over emotion-related brain activation (Erk et al.,
2007). Extrapolating, WM development has some beneﬁt in the
comprehension of emotions (Morra et al., 2011). This cross rela-
tion suggests that WM is susceptible to emotional content, in
the same way that minimizing emotional reactions favors goal
maintenance. Thus, the relationship between WM and emotion
couldbeevaluatedtakingintoaccountthearrangementofelectro-
physiological responses found while performing a WM task with
emotional content. The correlations found between physiological
variables were higher in the DNMTS condition, when attention
demands are higher.
These results suggest an electrophysiological framework with
interactions between brain dynamics and autonomic responses
elicited by emotional engagement in a WM task. This adds ele-
ments to the relationship between cognitive processes and emo-
tion. Future studies should evaluate the distinction over each
emotionvalenceintask-relevanteffects,assessingthespeciﬁccon-
tribution of positive, negative, and neutral, including abstract,
representations.
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